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AMERICAN DYE WORKS CO.WEDDING“Make Hens Lay.”
Such is the caption of an advertisement that 

appears not only in the local, but many leading 
agricultural papers and which suggwite the pro
priety of a few thoughts upon the subject. .It may 
be laid down as a rule that most farmers indulge 
in raising poultry not for the pleasure it gives, 
but for the profit that is realised from the same
which must come from young chicks or eggs, and ----- AT 
since the chicks must come from the eggs, the

D. MCINTOSH’S Greenhouses,
1 ■**-■ MARSH R0AD-

on Powder to make hen, lay and 10 do we.” says 
Mr. Hunter, poultry editor of the N. E. Paanmfe&sïassÿs
der—it promotes the general good health of the 
fowl, gently quickening digestion, and stimulating 
all the various organs of the body as well as the 
ovaries, to perform their functions.” At this 
season of the year the use of Shendan’s Condition 
Powder is very valuable for moultuu hens and J

EpHriL" H£|hB£v£t Imperial Jelly
ion Powder now, will get their hens in good laying *• **
aSSftïfiSïS rffiSSfd I 1» Package», Quarts and Pinte,
be offered later by I. S. Johnson Sc Co.,$2 Custom

sB'T&nBSte'Mt^d’-foll FLAVORS:
60 cents, two packs of Powder; for $1.00 five packs;

Punch, Noyeau, Madeira, Sherry,I Th„„Wegl„ „„lted l lh,

^ÏTÜnîE PICKLES, SAUCES, JAMS AND JaK*"-
jellies, &c. I READY MADE

OLOTHINO.

A MARRIAGE AT SEA.SPECIAL MONTREAL ADVERTISEMENTS.

LACE CURTAINS CLEANED AND DYED ALL SHADES.
Offloe, King Square—Works, Black Spring Road, North End, St. John, N. B._____________

H. SHOREY & GO.STEELIn Store. “ Jeesop’a" 
Durable Tool Quality. 

All Goods Imported to order. 
Special value In Tin Plate, Wire, 

Cutlery, dec. Get our prices.

BY W. CLARK RUSSELL,Manufacturer! of

MEN’S, BOY’S, YOUTH’S Author of “The Wreck of the Grosvenor,” Marooned“An Ocean 
Tragedy,” etc. STEAMERS.STEAMERS.ATTENTION.A. C. LESLIE & CO. CHILDREN'S CUOTHINQ.Montreal am Toronto.

Blanc-Hanse toilera phosphoric glancing that instinctively 
sent the eye to the dimness in the west, 
as though it were sheet-lightning there 
which was being reflected. Broad abeam 
was a large gloomy collier “reaching” in 
for Boulogne harbor: she showed a 
gaunt, ribbed, and heeling figure, with 
her yards almost fore and aft, and not a 
hint of life aboard her in the form of 
light or noise.

I felt sleepless,—never so broad awake, 
despite this business now in hand thàt 
had robbed me for days past of hour af
ter hour of slumber, so that I may safe
ly say I had scarcely enjoyed six hours 
of solid sleep in as many days. Caudel 
still grasped the tiller, and forward was 
one of the men restlessly but noiselessly 
pacing the little forecastle. The hiss of 
the froth at the yacht’s forefoot threw a 
shrewd bleakness into the light pouring 
of the off-shore wind, and I buttoned up 
my coat as I turned to Caudel, though 
excitement worked much too hotly in 
my soul to suffer me to ffeel conscious of 
the cold.

“This breeze will do, Caudel, if it 
holds,” said I, approaching him by a 
stride or two, that my voice should not 
disturb Grace.

“Ay, sir, it is as pretty a little air as 
could be asked for.”

“What light is that away out yonder?”
“The Vame, your honor.”
“And where are you carrying the little 

ship to?” said I looking at the illumi
nated disk of compass-card that swung 
in the short brass binnacle under his 
nose.

“Ye see the course, Mr. Barclay,— 
west by nothe. That’ll fetch Beachy 
Head for us; afterwards a small shift of 
the helium’ll put the Channel under our 
bows, keeping the British ports as we go 
along handy, so that if your honor don’t 
like the look of the bayrometer, why, 
there’s always a harbor within an easy

but said nothing. sa?* . ....
• Now,” I exclaimed, “you are, of I was quite willing that Caudel should 

course, feint and wretched for the want heave the English land into sight. He 
of refreshment. What can I get you?” had been bred in coasters, and knew his 
and I was about to give her a list of the way about by the mere smell of the 
wines and eatables I had laid in, but she shore, as the sabers say; whereas put 
languidly shook her head as it rested on him in the middle of the ocean with 
my shoulder and faintly bade me not- to "“thing but hie eextant to depend upon, 
speak of refreshments. “d 1 d“ k»°w !that 1 8hould haTe

“I should like to lie down,” she.said, felt very sure .. The trial of R Lamontagne, at Sher-
"You are tired,-worn out,” I exclaim- brooke, Que, charged with the murder Walking Sticks,

ed, not yet seeing how rt was With her. t* ai he ground upon the piece of ^ brother-in-law, Michael, was con- _
“Yonder is your cabin : I believe you °f^b^“Aah,‘.c^ek,‘hfI18a,.l^„ A“d tinned to day. Gideon Bresson, a sal»I SpOHgCS, 6ÎC.,
Wl all ÿoQ want in it. Unhappily, 16 * J a oing’ , tive of Lamontagne testified that he bad and in fact everything that is to be found in a I Lounges, Tables, Chairs, Rockers;

no maid.hoard to help yon. bTabe " * convorea^n..WitfiThe latter someday. N*-*-- tore. ° J cioclL, Pictures;

But you will be able to manage, Grace ; her somewnat uneasy, . heÇjretbe trial of Leda Lamontagne. I . - ......  -
it is but for a day or two ; and if you are sleeping- i , « > J f ÿ Èeni admitted having shot Michael,'hut n g. U'nADTUIID Mirrors, Hanging Lamp .
not. perfectly happy and comfortable, Sorry to hear, she don tfeel well,sir, ^ imiriogcatiblà throat or bivjfig |R« Da MCARTH U K, I For «ale on very easy weekly pwmenti.
why, we wfil ipake for the. nearest-Ang- he .exclaimed; bût thnt^ierpsea-stckness, ' ......^MEniOAI. HAIL,
lish port and finish the restof'the jour- Tm told, soon paawie.;:^. ,
ney by rail. But our little yacht------” “f feant her to be well ” said I. “I ;«*. ------------------------------------------- |--------------------------------------------------------—

“I moet He down,»-dwtiwii***- wfthAND PAINT ST. JOHN DYE WORKS“This dreadful motion 1 Get me a pill- We meet not go ashore if w»«mhelpi^, wr’ISw <STAre'?l A IW 1 * IQTEAMER WBrraoOTH le»v« Weymouth
ow and a rug ; I will lie On this iofk.**"’ or o^ fecial ol^ctl hive'in mind 18 PLACE TO GET s.

I could have heaped a hundred injon- will be defeated. tCoSMm* OAKDENIA. Ladles* and Gents’ Wear Cleaned WB=, Wermont7 Frffi,
ous names upon myhead for not obeerv- Jui keepthe 7^,, out,then, '* *** Irroa..ntto.to^k,inrrarRoor.lr7mr o, Uyed and Pressed. «.tamia,.«re. Yanaouto«wv
ing that the darling was suffering. I sir ? No need to draw in, if bd be --------------* • • ~~ ROftFTNft PAINT Will call at Westport, Freeport, Meteghan and
sprang from her side, hastily procured a “No, no ; eight the coast, Caudel, and The weekly supply ofthe.New York iti„Q Md t’0 bo „bs0. “““ °“Pe C°" ”hen
piUow and rug, removed her bat, plunged give us a view of the scenery And Mercury, several hnndredccpms^M lafi, Fi» aad C. E. BRACKETT, - 86 Pnnoegg St. I^h.uk.a y, fern
afresh into her cabin for some eau de now, whilst I have the chance, let me 86126(1 m Uttawa on Baturoay ny uttawa i If you want the Beat and Cheapest ■ ■ For further particulars as to hours of leaving
Cologne, and went to work to bathe her thank yon heartily for the service yon customs people. I PAINT AND PAINT OIL | X T/V û I*1 fTû P O ! WKm0°st.,JohünFRANK ROWAN,
brow; and to minister to her in other have done me to-night. I should have .o^ptlooCur*. for Baiid,-» =om™d .h.t I h-v. to offen OIUVI RUl O I mYTY"m°Mb’Wc
ways. To ha afflicted with nausea in the been helpless without you ; what other This i> beyond qOMtun the moet socoettfal I sUiîttom PricoT NvHOLE&ALE ONuf.P' I ^ | ’Secy. President and M
most romantic passage of one’s life! I man of my crew—what other man of wîret S’ô^Conthrcrtrap
bad never thought of inquiring whether any sort, indeed—could I have depended and Bronchitis, while its wonderful success in ......

" or not She was a “good sailor.” as it is unon?” ÎÈ:ïï2,^SŒ“?“giS&PY^I 27 and 29 Water Street | Former,, Bmekhof* Co..
called, being much too sentimental, far “Oh, dom’t mention it, Mr. Barclay, £hh” S c!”„'ed “.V.SrTTroî h£.wîrouïh ÿ-â 7 -p, ^ j Coruer Charlotte and King Sts.,
too much in love, to be visited by mis- sir; I beg and entreat that yon wom’t we earnestly uk ,6« to try it- Price 10c., feo. jjOStOIl jjrOWIl E 163(1 Entrance 76 Charlotte Street, 
givings or conjectures in a direction so mention it, sir,” he replied, as though “mm nee Shiloh’s Porous pieetei-. 9:'id by Par- 
horribly prosaic as this affected by my condescension. “You're 8?watten,tW0stBn,d.Q’ W Hoben’ North

a gentleman, eir, begging your pardon
and that means a man cf honor ; and It is reported in political circles in 
when you told xne how things stood, Ottawa that L. Taschereau will he the 
why, putting all dooty on one side, if so conservative candidate in Portneuf. 
be as there can be such a thing as dooty Answer nb 'ltnesU
in jobs which aren't shipshape and pro- why do 10 m„y we Me „ronDd ».m 
per, why, I says, of course I was willing to prefer to suffer and be made miserabla by In- 
to be of use. Not that I myself have
much confidence in these here 'elope- aTSÆWSS'K; 
mentS,’ saving your presence. I’ve got Market Square, G. W. Hoben, North End, 8. 
a grown-up darter nfyself in service, and Wftter8’We3t ..P-'—. ♦ > - 
if when she gits married she doin’t A lively competition was the result of 
make a straight course for the meeting- advertisements for city engineer for the 
house, why, then I shall have to talk to city of Voncouver, B. C. The late city 
her as she’s never yet been talked to. engineer was appointed over 28 com- 
But in this job”—he swung off from the petitors. 
tiller to expectorate over the rail,—“what 
the young lady’s been and gone and 
done is what I should say to my darter 
or any other young woman, the sarcum- 
stances being the same, ‘Go thou and 
dew likewise.’ ”

“You see, Caudel, there was no hope of 
getting her ladyship’s consent.”

“No sir.”
“Then consider the cruelty of sending 

the young lady to a foreign school for no 
fairer or kinder reason than to remove

Continued.
ROBIN & SADLER

LEATHER
THOS. DAVIDSON & GO. I seated myself by her side, but it 

her to look
Just Received per Str. Concordia.

4 Cases Mackintosh Coats, 
Capped Seams.

• 11 Case Umbrellas,
Made to onr Nproial Order.

1 Case Neck Ties.

3
took me five minutes to get 
at me, and another five minutes to coax 
a smile from her. In this while the men 
were busy about the decks. I heard 
Caudel’s growling lungs of leather deliv
ering orders in a half-stifled hurricane 
note, but I did not know that we were 
under way until I put my head through 
the companion-hatch and saw the dusky 
fabrics of the piers on either side steal
ing almost insensibly past us. Now that 
the wide expanse of sky had opened 
over the land, I could witness a dimnese 
as of the shadowing of clouds in the 
quarter against which stood the block 
of the cathedral.

“What is the weather to be, Caudel ?? 
I cried to him.

“We’re going to get a breeze from the 
south’ard, sir,” he answered ; “nothin’ to 
harm,I dessay, if it don’t draw westerly.”

“What is your plan of sailing?”
“Can’t do better, I think, sir, than 

stand over for the English coast, and so 
run down, keeping the ports convenient
ly aboard,”

I re-entered the cabin, and foum1 
my sweetheart with her elbows 
on the table and her cheeks resting in 
her bands. The blush had scarcely fad
ed from her face when I had quitted 
her : now she was as pale as a lily.

“Why do you leave me alone, Herbert?” 
she asked, turning her dark, liquid eyes 
upon me without shifting the posture of 
her head.

“My dearest, I wish to see our little 
ship clear of Boulogne hafbor. We shall 
be getting a pleasant breeze presently, 
and it cannot blow too hard to please us. 
A brisk fair wind should land us at our 
destination in three days, and then,—
and then----- ” said I, sitting down and
bringing her to me.

She laid her cheek on my shoulder,

MANUFACTURER! OF

ArenasPRESSED A JAPANNED TINWARE. 
Wire Goods,

LITHOGRAPHED SIGNS.

15 POPULAR FLAVORS.
BELTING

MONTREAL AND TORONTO. DOMINION LINE.NEW YORK
Steamship Co.

lewis a co.PLATE GLASS.
GROCERS'

SUNDRIES.
—BETWEEN—

LIVERPOOL AND MONTREALJOUAS’

TRIPLE
fuvom|

loners I
UMSIP

THE BEGTJLAE LINE.Essential
IS»». SUMMER SAILINGS.
Steamer*. Ton*.

1890.
Montreal. 

July 2

“ 24 
Aug. 6 

a 21 
“ 28 

Sept. 10

Oct’r 2 
“ 16 
“ 30

Kov.fi 
“ 19

These Steemers have Saloon, State Rooms, 
Music Room, Smoking Room and Bath Rooms

»du.ro râr' IS.ld I Km 40, East Kver, Foot of Pike ^22^’”iÀ,îy,th™rto«”t“îth'’lfcÆ 

prie» ur-ro p.,ch„i„ «iro.hero. I Street, New York, every Tuesday .ifcKiS&SïïiS-Ü
at 5 Di TTl.. per “Oregon” and “Sarnia” at either Montreal or

r 1 Quebec. Special reduced rates have been arrang-
For Cottage City, Mass., Rockland, Me., Eastport, ed for Tickets by the Intercolonial and Canadian 

Me., and St. John, N. B. Pacific Railways, in connection with Tickets by
these Steamers.

OILS THE IRON STEAMSHIP,

VALENCIA!
Liverpool. 
Jane 12 

“ 27
From London, Eng, comes the news

that the fires have been quenched in aU. -n/YMTOrnamiT t ftft
the Scotch iron furnaces with the excep-1 (JtO. tiUBLÜloUJN vfc vU.s

50 King street.

VANCOUVER, 5,250 
SARNIA, 3,712
OREGON, 3,712
VANCOUVER, 5,250 
SARNIA. 3.712

REGON,

J1-'yi47 
A eg. 1 

3 712 " 8
VANCOUVER, 5,’250 “ 21
SARNIA, 3,712 Sopt. 5
OREGON. 3,712 “ 12
VANCOUVER, 5,250 “ 25
SARNIA, 3,712 Oct’r 10
---------- 3.712 “ 17

, 5,250

FLAVORING
EXTRACTS.

(1600 tons, (Capt. F. C. Milles), will leave

COMPANY’S WHABF, Rear of 
Custom House,

ROBERT NIXON,|Fa11 line of Gents’ Furnish-1 ST. JOHN FOR NEW YORK
Corner of Haymarket Square and City Road. illgS. TmilkS, ValiSOS, &C- Me., Rockland, Me. and Cottage City,
OYNT®“hing”^TKKN" First-class Custom Work at Friday AT 3 P. M.

short notice. | (Standard Time).

MONGENAIS, BOIVIN * ÇO,
MONTREAL,

SPECIAL LINE OF

OVERCOATS and REEFERS.tion of a few which do not belong to the 
masters’ combination, which manufac
ture iron for private purposes, 
ket supply will be reduced 20,000 tons 
weekly.

The mar-

OREGON,
VANCOUVER ” 30

7
MANUFACTURERS. The Queen Pays AU Expense*.

I CHOICE P. E. I. 0YSTEB8E'S3SbSBFiÉH.E Ictom Chowder8-

S^^IELECTBIC LIGHT!
girl or boy (delivered free in Canada or United ___________________________________ .

âS^S:s£%êlTlifi Call Electric Lit Co.I cafe rotai
DIAddrMS the SuSian Queen. Toronto, Canada.

Returning, steamer will

Fowler’s Axes; 
Fowler’s ShipCarpent- 

ers’ Tools; 
Fowler’s Springs; 
Fowler’s Axles;

ABE THE BEST.

Pigs’ Feet, p

rpHE Provincial Government will offer City Market Clothing Hall,
51 Charlotte Street.

T. YOUNG-CLAUS.I BATES OF PASSAtiE.
Saloon, $40 to $80, according t« accommodai 

required, with equal Saloon privileges Ret

Intkhmmia'to—To Liverpool, Glasgow. Bolfart 
or^Londonderry, $30; London, Bristol or Cardiff,

Strkhaok—To Liverpool, London, Glasgow, 
1 ineenstown, Londonderry or Belfast, $20; Dublin, 
Ï 21 ; Bristol or Cardiff, $22, and special low rates 
to Continental and other ports.

TICKETS. STATE-BOOMS, CABIN PLANS 
and full information concerning the Steamers 
I urnished on application.

SCHOFIELD & CO., L’td.
Agents at St. John.

>1
tion--------ON-------- CHEAPEST FARES AND LOWEST 

RATES.

Wednesday, October 15 Shippers and importers save time and money 
Domville Building, I by ordering goods forwarded by the New York

Steamship Company.
Comer Kiug and Prince Wm. Streets J,hŒ”eMwïï,

For further information address 
N. L. NEWCOMB,

General Manager, 63 Broadway, New York, 
• Or FRANK ROWAN, Agent,

N. Y. S. 8. Co’s wharf rear of

call S aLumbermen and Ship Carpenters 
Axes, Edge Tools. Carrlsge Make 
Springs and Axles. J^RE^now^preparod to enter into Contracts with

sale at all Stations on theThe following Pure Bred Stallions : 

Percherons j
At Dubuque, Iowa, yesterday, Police- 

McBee’s hoose caught fire. Mo ABO or INCANDESCENT,JOSIAll FOWLGII,
Office and Factory, City Road.PREFERE.

DEACON.

f ANGUS CHIEF. 
Clydesdales -1 SIMON BEATTIE.

I KNIGHT OF CHESTER.

man
Bee fell ont of the window and I at Bates as low as it is possible to produce the 
stunned bnt when he regained conscious- to bi the beet at .pro
ness rushed to rescue his family. The I in the market, and we guarantee stiiafaction. 
firemen aided and the mother and three 
children were found. Mrs. McBee and 

, her eldest daughter were dead,the young-1 Reom 2, Punier Bn ilding. 
est daughter Bertha, aged 16, cannot re
cover and Charley, aged 6, has since 
died. When found they were in a group 
with their arms about each other’s necks.

MEALS SERVED AT ALL HOURS.
DINNER A SPECIALTY 

Pool Room In Connection.1841. ESTABLISHED 1841, 
Eagle Foundry and Machine Shop,

MANUFACTURE

Steam Engines,

Custom House, 
St. John, N. B.

GEO. F. « AI.KIN,
Manager.

WILLIAM CLARK.
RAILROADS.Shirk-j GUNBOAT.

X™} DUKE OF CLEVELAND.

Coach Horse ■{ THE EARL.

The conditions of the sale will be that the 
horses must be kept within the Province for stock 
purposes.

Pedigrees and other particulars will be furnish
ed by the subscriber on application.

CHAS. H. LUGRIN, 
Secretary for.Agricnlture

St. John Oyster House.
No 5 King Square, North dide. AUTUMN1H. EMM, 1890.High, Low or Compound, (for marine and land 

purposes), high or low speed. 
CASTINGS of any sise made,
BOILERS MADE and REPAIRED,

-----ALSO-----
MILL and SHIP WORK,
All Sises of WINDLASSES and PUMPS,
PIPES. STOVES and PLOWS.
•LANlNG and TURNING done to order.
All work done here to order in a thorough

;v Arrangement.

OYSTERS, TRREE TRIPS 
A WEEK.Strangers and Visitors,

Simply apply‘*SwAVK*’aOiHTMMT.V No internal I
medicine required. Cures tetter, ecsema, itch, It will be to your advantage before purchasing 
all eruptions on the face, hands, nose, Ac., leaving elsewhere to call and m-epect my stock of 
the skin clear, white and healthy. Its great I

Perfumes, Com bs.
Ointment. Lyman Sons St Co., Montreal, whole-

1 Brushes, Mirrors,

OYSTERS.“How to Cere All Sfcln
RECEIVING DAILY, CHOICE

FOB
BOSTON.No. 1 Hand Picked P. E. I. Oys

ters, which I will shell to order 
at short notice. Also SO bbls
Chatham Oysters. Cheap for I /YN and after MAT 5TH, the 8te«nero of this

js-tmn bsssssss*Returning will leave Boston same days at 8.30 
a. in., standard, and Portland at 5 p. m. for East- 
port and Saint John.

. Connections at Eastport with steamer “
_ Standish” for Saint Andrews, Calais and St. 

I Stephen.
Freight received daily up to 5 p, m.

C. E. LA ECU LE R, Agent-

workmanlike manner.
Jack Screws for sale or hire on easy terms, 

kinds of Blacksmith Work done.
1AU

New Brunswick Division.
PBOPBLLBBS MADE.

JOHN SMITH,
Practical Engineer and Mill Wright,

St. D.ivids St., St. John, N. B.

partment of Agriculture, 
13th September, 1890.

De
Alt RAIL LINE TO BOSTON AO.

CLAM CHOWDER. ‘•The Short Line” to Montreal Ate.

C. H. JACKSONST. JOHN BOLT AND NUT CO. A RRANGEMENT OF TRAINS: in 
AY Aug 14th, 1890. Leaves St. Jehu Inte 
ial Station—Eastern Standard Time.

rooion-Rose

L —vat~ry iCOtedB1* 
superior, to the best Scotch Andrews. Houlton. Woodstock and point* 

North. Parlor Buffet Car St John to Boston.
8.45 a. m.—Accommodation for Bangor, Portland, 

Boston, Ac.; Fredericton, St. Stephen.Houiton 
and Woodstock.

4.45 p. m.—Express for Fredericton and inter 
mediatepci nts

8.45 p. m—Daily Express for Bangor, Portland, 
Boston, and points west; daily, except Sunday 
for St Stephen, Houlton, Woodstock. I>esi;uo

Pullman Sleeping Car St. John to Bangor.
10.45 n. m.—Except Saturday.Fast Express,

Snort Line,” for Montreal, Ottawa, To 
and the west.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car for Montreal.

RETURNING TO ST. JOHN

S. S. GO.,L /Vt.t t

P. O. Box 4SI. F. JL. CTOlsTES, (LIMITED.)

S. S. WEYMOUTH,
CAPT. CHAS. LEARY.

S. R.-FOaraiV & SON, : 8t. John, N, B. 34 Dock Street.
MANUFACTURERS OP

WIRE, STEEL 
and IRON-CUT

loi SPIKES, TACKS, BRADS, 
,^OE NAILS, HUNGARIAN NAILS fa.

ST. JOHN, N. B.

NAILS Co’s.

for Yarmouth. 
Saturday at 2

"via

FROM BANGOR, 5.45 a. m.,3.20 Parlor Car attach
ed; 7.85 p. m., Daily Sleeping Car attached. 
MONTREAL, "via Short Line,” 7.45 p. m. 

daily, except Saturday.
Canadian Pacific Sleeping Car attached. 

VANCEBORO • 1D0,10.20 a. m. and 7.00 p.m 
WOODSTOCK 7.30,10.00 a. m., 1.30,8.15 p. m.; 
HOULTON 7.25,10.00,11.45 a. m., 8.20 p. m.; 
ST. STEPHEN 7.50,11.25 a. m, 10.00 p. m.
ST. ANDREWS 7.35 a. m. 110.15 p. m.; 
FREDERICTON 6.00,10.20, a. m., 3.15 p. m. 

AT ST. JOHN • 5.40, 8.20 a. m., 1.15 
7.00,10.10 p. m.
LEAVE CARIÆTON

1888EstahUahed1888

J. HARRIS & CO.
(Formerly Harris A AUen).

Paradise Bow, Portland, St John,Capital $10,000,000.
j.d. sHATFOHD, PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO.

thecnre°ofConsumption!»^thou^a parallel 
he history of medicine. Since its first disoove 
t has been sold on a 
other medioin

70 Prince Wm- street.

ZD. R- JACK. - - Agent
IEW BRUNSWICK FOUNDRY ARRIVE

-AND-

Railway Oar Works,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Railway Oars of Every Description,

to try 7.55 a.m—For FairviUo, and point*
4.30 p.m—For Fairville, Frederic!

ARRIVE AT CARLETON.
8.45 a. m—From Fairville, Fredericton, Ac.
5.10 p. m.—From Fairville- 

• Trains run Daily. î Daily, except Saturday.

on. and points
Every Saturday.

Families Supplied with
First-Class Work at the lowest 

possible prices. Copies Carefhliy | PEOPLES

For Washdemoak Lake.
THE WINDIN&-UP ACT It was some time after three o’clock in 

the morning when Grace fell asleep. 
The heave of the vessel had entirely con
quered emotion. She had no smile for me; 
the handkerchief she held to her month

LINE.
CAEE AND PASTRY]“FEARLESS” STEEL TYRES.

In the matter of the Maritime 
Bank of the Dominion of 
Canada

CHILLED CAR WHEELS.
-«eswSSUof every description. 

Fresh every day. piiicrw p MftYU/n I LAUotl « IY1AAWLLL,
1 alternate days.

I Masons and Builders.

—ALSO—

Steam Engines and Mill Ma
chinery

The Improved Lowell Turbine Water Wheel^hip 
Castings, Pumps, Bridge and Fence 

Castings, etc,, etc.

had kept her lips ; sealed; hat her eyes 
were never more beautiful than now, 
their languishing expression of suffering, 
and 1 could not remove my gaze from her 
face, so exceedingly sweet .did she look 
as she lay with the rich bronze of her 
hair glittering,as though gold-dusted, to 
the lamplight, and her brow showing 
with an ivory gleam through the tresses 
which shadowed it in charming disorder.

She fell asleep at last, breathing quiet
ly, and 1 cannot tell how it comforted me 
to find her able to sleep, for now I might 
hope it would not take many hours of 
rest to qualify her as a sailor. In all 
this time that I had been below refresh
ing her brow and attending to her, and 
watching her as a picture of which jny 
sight could never grow weary, the breeze 
had freshened, and the yacht was 

taking

hA DIVIDEND of Six Per Cent, on all claims 
A proved against the above named Bank, and 
not contested, will be paid at the office of the 
Liquidators of said bank on and after MON
DAY the tenth day of November, next.

L. ESTABROOKS.^
«T.O.

74 Charlotte street.
FOR BELLEISLE.

Until further notice STEAMER BRITON will 
leave St. John, N. E. for Belleisle every Saturday 
and Monday at 2 p. m., and Wednesday and Fr - 
day at 12.30 n. m. Returning will leave Hatfield s 
Point Saturday and Monday at 7 a. m., and Tues
day and Thursday at 8.30 a. m. calling at all way 
landings. Fare and freight as usual at very lew

JÀs!<G.^ftPftX)R,i 
D. McLELLAN, )

Liquidators. Mason Work in all its 
Branches.

Slating and Cement Work a specialty

Portland Rolling Mill, i)i 1890 SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1890.
AN and alter MONDAY, 9th jnne, 1890,
y inti trains of this Railway will run daily 
(Sundav • -orfed' as follows:—

St, John, N. B. 
29th Sept., 1890. STRAIT SHORE. PORTLAND.

NÏÏÆ.*â'LS5JrlS1RSîSvfîir8ilSi.^S
ny, and shapes of all kinds.

TELEPHONE. J. E. PORTER,
Manager.

TRAIN.-. W :LL LEAVE 8T. JOHNStone, Brick and Plaster 
Workers.

JOB RING EXECUTED NEATLY AND 
PROMPTLY.

Order Slate at A. G. Bow» <* Co., 21 Can- 
terbary Street.

To Subscribers of N. B. Telephone 
Co. L’td., St. John.

A COMPLETE list of onr Subscribers will be 
A issued at an early date giving the names of 
all parties having Telephones with their corres
ponding numbers,but before doing so we intend 
re-distributing our wires upon the switch boards in 
the exchange so that the busiest wires will be 
evenly distributed over the whole number of 
boards, and the work of attending calls will be 
more equally divided between the operators and 
upon the distribution of the new list. We would 
respectfully request subscribers to call by Num
bers and discontinue calling by names. This 
change is necessary to ensure a prompt service as 
the numbers are plainly before the operators 
while the names have to ne memorized or search
ed for in the list.

Day Express for H f i and Campbellton....
Accommodation for Point du Co eue___
Fast Express for Halifax.........................
Fast Express for Quebec and Montreal 
Express for Halifax..................................

. 7.00

. 11.00
and Headache. Witn each bottle there is an in
genious nasal Injector for the more successful 
treatment of these complaints without 
charge. Price 50c. Sold by Parker Bros.. Mar
ket Square, G. W. Hoben, North End, S. Waters, 
West End.

COAL. I&90
16.35
22~K

SOFT COAL LANDING UNION LINE. A Parlor Car runs each way on Express trains 
leaving Halifax at 6.30 o’clock and SL John at 7.0C 
o’clock. Pas jengers from St. John for Quebec and 
Montreal leave StJohn 16.35 and take Sleeping 
Oar at Monoton.

Sleeping Curs are attached to through night 
Express trains between St. John and Halifax.

A new book from cover to cover, just 
The proceeding instituted at Quebec I issued. * Fully abreast with the times, 

against McConnollyby R H. McGreevey A good investment for the family, the I VVJ^cklenhurg at 
for recovering a promissory note school, the professional or private library. ' m en
for $400,C00 was withdrawn on Sat- Send for specimen pages to

tL====î====r~ J. 4 IL I» MILLAN,
rat” Lime-Fruit Juice as an absolutely *nd deho- < > ^ miiivi sabZ « iv-v
ous hot weather drik.

Ex “Carlotta” at Water St., Daily Trips to and from Fredericton.
FARE, ONE DOLLAK.

"jQNIIL further notice the steamers

'David Weston’ and ‘Acadia,’

400 TONS
Cowrie Coal.

Host. Maxwkll, 
385 Union st.

ALWAYS ASK FOR TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.it,heeling to 
thewrinkled sides of the swell—that grew 
heavier as we widened the offing—with 
the shearing hissing sweep that one not
ices in a steam launch. Grace lay on a 
lee locker, and, as the weather rolls of 
the little Spitfire were small, there was 
no fear of my sweetheart slipping off the 
couch.

^1Lm.Slt^Abelro,A,frot5i,,iL:ka
and shale. Gowrie Coal is the cleanest Cape 
Breton coal, and make a lasting fire. Price low.

Exp 
Fast Express 

(Monday

Halifax 'Monday excepted! . 6.1
frem Montreal and Quebec

day excepted)...................................... 8.30
Accommodation from Point du Chene......... 12.55
Day Express from H'fx and Campbellton . 18.05 
Express from Halifax, Pictou Sc Mulgrave. 22.30

alternately will leave St. John for Fredericton and 
intermediate stops every morning (Sunday ex
cepted) at nink o’clock, local time. And will 
leave Fredericton lor St. John,etc., every Morn
ing (Sunday excepted) at sight o’clock.

Our usual popular Excursions up and back same 
day. To Hampstead and return 50o., any inter
mediate point 40c.

Tickets to Fredericton, etc., and from Frederic
ton to St. John, etc., issued on Saturdays at one 
fare. Good to return free on Monday following.

FRED P. THOMPSON, 
Managing Director. her out of my way.”

“I onderetand, sir; and I’m of opinion 
it was quite time the little game was 
stopped.”

“Lady Amelia Roscoe is a Roman 
Catholic, and very bigoted. Ever since 
she has took charge of Miss Bellassya 
she has been trying to convert her, and 
by methods, I assure you, by no means 
uniformly kind*”

“So you was a-saying, air.”
It pleased me to be thus candid with 

this sailor. Possibly there was in me a 
little disturbing sense of the need of 
justifying myself, though I believe the 
most acidulated moralist cobid not have 
glanced through the skylight without 
feeling that I heartily deserved forgive-

98 and 100 Prince Wm. St.
SAINT JOHN, N. B,W. Xj. BUSBY, Dr. Gatchell, editor of the Chicago

Medical Era. asserts that P. A. Johnstone i MOTTOF I
the mind reader of St. Paul, who is re-
ported to have performed some remark- mHE PORTLAND LIBRARY will be dosed on
able feata, is only a, trickster, and aaye I^J^ro-t m-nth JUT | C |4
that some of hie tests are accomplished *_
by manipulation of the bandages over Directors ol the Library, or one of the Alderman AM I 1/ | K* O s' Q S 
his eyes SO that he can see. j “^^on^wanting tickets will please apply to the I llrlgRVJMmR Ei AX. V/ • e

„ibrarian after October 1st. I VERY OLD.
Frid^MS “frMSÏ6ÏÏd1S.?rte 8» Andrei 0» Eroh Bc«,e « 0,4

Stif&.'sfîfïifii $5
20th of this present month. | OmcK, 13 Cari.ton Plac*. Gwroow.

By order,

81, 83 and 85 Water St. The 6.30 train from Halifax will arrive at St. 
John at 8.30 Sunday, along with the express from 
Montreal and Quebec; but neither of these trains 
run on Monday. A train will leave Sussex on 
Monday at 6.47, arriving at St. John at 8.30.

The trains of the Intercolonial Railway to and 
from Montreal are lighted by electricity and heat
ed by steam from the locomotive.

COAL
LANDING.

R. B. HUMPHREY. Manager. 
Office aL Wharf, North End, 

near Street Ry. Terminus. 
H. CHUBB Jt CO, Special Agents.

Prince Wm. street. Sept. 15. u. p.

And now I must tell you here that my 
little dandy yacht the Spitfire was so 
brave, stanch, and stobt a craft that, 
though I am no lover of the sea in its 
angry moods, and especially have no rel
ish for such experiences as one is said to 
encounter, for instance, off Cape Horn, 
yet, such was my confidence in her sea
worthiness, I should have been quite 
willing to sail round the world in her 
had the necessity for so tedious an ad
venture arisen. She had been built as a 
smack, but was found too fast for trawl
ing, and the owner offered her as a bar
gain. I purchased and re-equipped her, 
little dreaming that she was one day to 
win me a wife. I improved her cabin- 
accommodation, handsomely furnished 
her within, and caused her to be sheath
ed with yellow metal to the bends and 
to be embellished with gilt at the stem 
and quarters. She had s fine bold spring 
or rise of depk forward, with abundance 
of beam which -warranted her for stabil
ity ; hut her submerged lines were extra
ordinarily fine, and I cannot recollect 
the name of a pleasure-craft at that time 
which I should not have been willing to 
challenge whether for a fifty, or a thous
and-mile race. She was rigged as a 
dandy,—a term that no reader, I hope, 
will want me to explain.

I stood, cigar in mouth, looking up at 
her canvas and round upon the dark 
scene of ocean, whilst, the lid of the sky
light being a little way open, 
I was almost within arm’s 
reach of my darling, whose 
lightest calVwonld reach my ear or least 
movement take my eye. The stars were 
dim away over the port quarter, and 
I could distinguish the outlines of clouds 
hanging in dusky vaporous bodies over 
the black mass of the coast dotted with 
lights where Boulogne lay, with Cape 
Gris Nez lantern flashing on high from 
its shoulder of land that blended in a 
dye of ink with the gloom of the horizon. 
There were little runs of froth in the 
ripple of the water, with now and again

All trains are run by Eastern Standard Time.
D. POTTINGER,

Chief Superintendent.PAINS — External and InCURES 
RELIEVES VtirüSaM»
nees of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.
TTT71 A T Q Bruises, Scalds, Burns, Cuts, 
JjL Ej A IjO Cracks and Scratches.

BEST STIBLE BEREDV IN THE WOHLDl

1000 Tons Victoria Sydney. •AaILWaT UFF1CK,
Moncton, N. B., 6th June, 1890.WELL DONE UNCLE SAM!

A Contemplated Reform In tbe Medical 
Department of tbe American 

Army.
Although the United States have prob

ably tbe smallest standing army in the 
world; yet iùs soldiers are well cared for, MS I ET
and their moral and physical condition is Im w# ■ bi
closely watched and guarded. The Amèri- i- prepared to receive orders for drawing in 
can soldier is surrounded with many its difterent forms, viz; Lineal, Perspective

“ÆSîaïxgSàîHSS
ios pilai arrangements of the American ing promptly attended to. 

army, are as nearly perfect as they can F. H. MILES, Germain St.
be and sick soldiers are carefully nursed, P. S.—Parties wishing Isometric or Perspective

JOHN F. MORRISON,
______27 and 89 Smythe St.______

MIOltK. I.IN I. II IIIAVAI.

St. John, St.George & St. StephenGLACE BAY COAL. RICHARD FARMER. 
Secretary-Treasurer. H I WEST INDIES.

_ .-JUKI
-■ I LOANDA. tClyde built). 1478 tons itrOfB register 

r-n I win pail from St. John about the twenty filth of
September for Demerara. touching at. Yarmouth, 

da, St. Kitts, Antigua, Dominica. Guada- 
Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and

I TNTIL further notice trains will leave St. John U (East) at 2 p. m,; west side 2.20 p. m., arriv
ing in St. Stenhen at 6.50 p. m. Leave St. Stephen 
at 7.45 a. m., arriving in St. John at 12:10 p. m.

Freights received and delivered at Munison’s, 
Water St. Eastern Standard Time.

FRANK J.McPEAKE,
Superintendent.

ZXTT'D Rheumatism, Neuralgia,HoarseV U HLü ness, Sore Throat, Croup, Diph
theria. and all kindred afflictions.

screened GLACE BAY COAL. For sale by
tm

ness.
“Bnt supposing, Mr. Barclay, sir,” 

contined Caudel, “that you’d ha’ changed 
your religion and become a papish: 
would her ladyship still ha’ gone on ob
jecting to ye?”

“Supposing! Yes Caudel, she would 
have gone on objecting even then. There 
are family feelings, family traditions, 
mixed up in her dislike of me. You shall 
have the yarn before we go ashore. It is 
right that you should know the whole 
truth. Until I make that young lady 
below my w'ife, she is as much 

under

LARGE BOTTLES!
POWERFUL REMEDY! 

MOST ECONOMICAT

R. P. McGIVERN,
Sep. 15. No. 9 & lO North Wharf.

Oct. 4tn, 1890.NOTICE.
HOTELS.WEIGHTS AND MEASURE .AS IT COSTS BCT The LOANDA has elegant accommodation for 

t». | forty first-class passengers and 30 second do., 
enence ^ guaranteed

,000 barrels provided.
:nts to travellers and

USE

TW.„„„ MK»»»
Soldiers of all nation are subject to the T HlSteC 8 Notice. MeLro» u«d for trade pnrwM. r™ inforaStioi frolrtoMsame diseases and troubles as their ------------ I ‘rXi“ oy time wh.0n dJSS n j£.«rrT/ it I N' UEa ROBEMSOn': CoZ^rcia!

“;crabro^rm“we\heand'e«oarthe“ M'KÆSSÆfS ACCOMMODATION LINE !

An^tiesTuhe rated States,Mre^! KLTO, HAY^.^ rrôjit£»I U’-ttS'-SSSS”

nizinz tbe immense value and curative . _ - - n an official certificate t“Form 0,6 with the words I nKSDAY and FRtUAV Mornings at Ten o clock.

SisriWSBSS l G. BOWES 4 CO., 8SSSS30
SSSrAS.’S.'VX.'jS SlCwiteHjni, St., StJobn.H.B., âfSESSlSSH '
direction, and proves conclusively not MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALERS IS certificates ol verification are of no value «hat- 
only to Americans, but to all other îVr',^h“,rrod'S•?a»^hee^d,n, 'b“ *
nationalities that this preparation is | StOV68. 3 £“««] holder, if these official certifi-
fonnd worthy of confidence. ! ’ cate, are specially rwested oc k«c„ them care-

■i'MSKSÆÏ.ÆS’ï Ranges. ESSESâSwïÈi
SSSSUS.-AJBUi Furnaces, «sSSSsSê'SS
prevalent in the world, that sickness n:MA stamped certiticmes, when aaked to dp so by an

and°unllvt1llsUred by naU8e0"S drag6 Stove Pipe, ^^.«^^‘Æi’-BvertfiÆn
d This great scientific remedy —Paine’s TIliWSre.
® CeleryCompound, will no doubt if intro- TluvilwnrP

duced, prove as valuable to the army as H0US6 1 UrillBning liaraware 
it has to the thousands of men and Hot Water and 
women it has restored to life in all paris I 8team Heatinjg Apiwratus.

****£-0* srTSKzrrif,.,,.
A. ti. BOWES.

95 CENTS. Trad BALMORAL HOTEL,and ample

DR. BAITER'SDruggists and Dealers pronounce it the best 
healing medicine they have.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS, 
of which there are several in the market.

Tbe genuine only prepared by and bearing the 
NAME OF

€. C. KICHABDH A CO.,
YARMOUTH, N. 8.

No. 10 King St., St. John, N. 1$..
Now open to the public, centrally loculed «•:> 
Market Square, only 4 minute* walk from 1. C. R 
Depot, Boston, New York and Nova Scotia Steam
boat Landings. Street cars pass this building 
every 5 minutes from all lines. Pleasant Rooms, 
splendid view of harbor; Ac. No big prices—but 
good fare at moderate prices. No pains tpared 
to make all comfortable that call. Remember the 
"GOLD SIGN,” No. 10 King Street. Permanent 
and transient boarders accommodated at low rates.

A. L. SPENCER, Manager.

freight Sjjiac

CHALYBEATE Manager.

■ EVALUABLE REMEDY^!
■QEHrafifEcnai:

IslflsnSwMknoM. Lem of Appétit» Haut |» 
fa flutter, Hysterical Affections,of WomenL 
H and Children and Diseases arising from a&Ej

R
Ell

■F0RWEAKNCS5 FROM WHATEVER 
PBEPABED BY

WILLIAMS McVEY,
CHEMIST,

St. John, N. B.

Saint. John and Colefs Island, 
Washadeinoak,

Culling at all Intermediate Stops.

under your 
mine. That was agreed on between us, 
and that you know.”

•‘That I do know, and shall remember 
as much for her sake as for youm and 
for mine,” answered the honest fellow, 
with a note of deep feeling in his voice. 
“There’s only one consideration, Mr. 
Barclay, that worrits me. I onderstood 
you to say, sir, that your honor has a 
cousin who’s a clergyman that’s willing 
to marry ye right away ont of hand.”

“We must get the consent of t he aunt 
first.”

“There it is 1” cried he, smiting the 
head of the tiller with his clinched fist 
“Suppose she dorn’t consent?”

care

Canadian Express Co
General Eipress Forwarders, Ship- 

ing Agents and Custom House] 
Brokers.

New Victoria Hotel
248 to 252 Prince Wm. Street,

SAINT JOHN, N. It.

ta fturtaff s
^Special Messengers, daily (Sunday excepted) 
over the Grand Trunk, Quebec and Like St. 
John, Quebec Central, Canada Atlantic, Montreal

ways, Intercolonial Railway, Chatham Branch 
Railway; Steamship Lines to Digby and Annapo
lis and Charlottetown and Summerside, P. E. I., 
with nearly 600 agencies.

Connections made with responsible Express 
Companies covering the Eastern, Middle, South
ern and Western States. Manitoba, the Northwest 
Territories and British Columbia.

Express weekly to and from Ei 
dian Line of Mail Steamess.

Agency in Liverpool in connection with the for
warding system of Great Britain and the Contin-

J. a,. MfCONMJHfltY. I*ro.if
One minute’s walk from StenintwaMaudv g

Steamboat Landings^ pass this Hotel every fixe 
minutes.

AND BOATING
St. John School of Fainting & Music,

89 Prince William Street. SHOES, THOS. DEAN,TO BE CONTINUED.Now open for instruction in Free Hand Draw 
ing frpm Objects; Perspective and Composition;
bythe'most Improved Method.

E. W. WILBER.
Assistant.

At all prices. Special prices to clubs. 

See our New Samples
13 ami 14 City Market.At St Jean, Island of Orleans, Que., 

last Saturday night a vagabond, named 
Cardinal was fed and given a bed for th 
night by Benjamin Thivierge, a farmer. 
During the night Cardinal arose and 
securing a heavy poker entered 
Thivierge’s sleeping apartment and beat 
him so brutally that nis death may oc
cur at any moment. Cardinal was se
cured.

E. MIALL,
Commissioner.A. R. WILBER, 

Prncipal. Cumberland N. S. Beef, 
Mutton, Veal, Fresh Fork. 

Ham, Turkeys, Bacon. 
Chickens. Lard,

and GreenlStuff.
Manufacturers of DBAM’fl SAUSAGES, 

Established 1857.) Season from Sept to May.

urope via Cana- Fishing Tackle. irk now lodged

1 «s»--—
Jig Sawing -----AND-----

Sporting Outfits.
ESTEY & CO.,

68 Prince Wm. str et.

^Shipping Agents in Liverpool, Montreal Quebec 
and Portland, Maine,

Goods in bond promptly attended to and fo 
warded with despatch.

Invoices required for Goods from Canada
United States or Europe, and vice versa.__
H. C. CREIGHTON, J. R. STONE^

and Turning.
Having the best machines and workmen, we 

can guarantee superior work at low prices. 
j^-Jig Sawing done to any angle,

and thereby 
good seiy&. m. i »dm;b

^ld INDIGESTION I or Money Refunded.
i

A. 0HBISTEE Wood Working Co.,
City Road. To Cure DYSPEPSIAK. D. C. is GuaranteedSu

SU John, N. E
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MC239 1 POOR DOCUMENT9
)

Errors of Young and Old.
Lack of

H iZELTOI’S
YITALIZBH.

velopme^ ^r-ne^ Seminal^Losses, Sleeplwss-' 
ness, Aversion to Society, Unfit for StudVjfix-

Address, inclosing stamp for treatise.
J. E. BAZELTON»

Graduated Phant.ioist^308 Yonge St..
Toronto, Ont,
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